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GOBEPHO3USE.
Wehave not believed, and do not now

"believe, that any serious attempt will be
made in the coming session’ofCongress to
compromise, or to do aught exceptpush on
the war till treason shall havenotan inch
ofstanding room on American soil. We
conceive it to be far more likely that the
people’s representativeswill quarrel with
the Administration for the inaction in Vir-
ginia, than quarrel with each other about
terms of peace. The thought of a cessa-
tion ofhostilities short of the frill submis-
sion and dispersionof the rebels, is so per-
fectly absurd, that it is not for an instant
debateable. When theloyal States tookup
arms—whenthey consented .to lose thou-
sands of lives and millions of treasure
when they gave their sons freely to
the perils of the bivouac and the field
of battle, and willingly saw their
business prostrated and bankruptcy
writing itsautograph on the ledgers—did
theydo all for the sakeofchaffering about
another compromise f A compromise with
traitors brandishing bayonets against
Washington almost in sight of the White
House ? Did we not have chancesenough
to compromise last winter, when John
Tyler and his granny Conference were
drinking tea at Williard’s Hotel ? That
was the really dark period in American
history. We are now In the full light ofa
glorious day,and he who talks of tbrustiag
the country back into thegloom ofanother
compromise should be flung oyer a Tar-
peian rock higher than the Himalayas.

EELAWABE.
The Blue Hen’s Chicken has been

holding a “Peace” Convention, down in
the ancient town of Dover. All the se-
cessionists in the State attended it. There
were Bayards and Whiteleys and SauLs-
burys in abundance, to saynothing oi ex-
Gov. Temple, on the ground, denouncing
the war and proclaiming that : the South
could neverbe conquered!. The speakers
all declaredthat they were for. the Union,
but they were “agin’- the war.” The
Americanflag was trampled on by a por-
tion of the crowd, and a Douglas elector
was threatened with shooting—it was a
“peace” convention, of course. Much
trepedation was caused by a mischievous
report thata company of Pennsylvanian
troops bad landed at a creek below the
town, and were marching up to disturb the
peace of the peaceconvention; and the
Dover Home Guards immediately went
he me.

' It appears that the meetingwas procured
to endorse the course of Senator Bayard,
and to counteract, ifpossible.Hie effect of
a previous meetingat which he had been
requested to resign. Bayard’s term ex-
pires in 1863. Hence all this clap-trapand

thunder in behalfof u peace,”
THE HERESY OF SECESSION*

The darling idea of John C. Calhoun
was to shiver the Union and set up a great
slave-holding Confederacy on this conti-
nent. The first thing to be done was to
invent a theory conferring upon one por-
tion of theRepublic the right to separate
from the other. Accordingly, the dogma
was espoused that the Constitution is noth-
ing but a league or treaty between States
in whose handsalone repose sovereignty.
He contended that the general Govern-
ment was merely .the agent of sovereign
Slates, and that the Constitution was in
the nature of a power of attorney, which
the principals might revoke at pleasure.

According to this -view, which has been
accepted as political gospel by therebels,
the Union is not and never was a sover-
eign power “among the nations of the
earth,” but is nothing more than a loose
alliance of confederate sovereignties, in-
dependentof eachother.

The German Zoliverein is themodel of
the American Union as expoundedby Cal-
houn and preached by Davis. The Con-
stitutionbeing, therefore, no more than ar-
ticles of treatyamong independent States,
secession is only the abrogation ofa treaty
by a sovereign act of a sovereign power.
Instead of being treasonable and revolu-
tionary, secession is a lawful and proper
method of redressing whatever grievances
a State inay imagineit has received from
its confederates. Therefore, say the in-
surgents, the Government of the United
States is waging oppressive warfare with-
cut just cause orprovocationupbnapeace-
ful and law-abiding people, who ask only
to be w let alone.” Attempting to re-
cover the forts, arsenals, custom-houses,
treasure, mints, navy-yards, and ships be-
longing to the Union, firing on the Ra-
tional flag, bombarding Federal forts, rais-
ing armies to march and seize the Capitol
are not accounted acts of war, but merely
legitimate exercises ofState sovereignty.

It would he sufficient answer to all the
deductions sought to be drawn from the
doctrine thata Constitution is nothing hut
a treaty between sovereign States, that

between independentpowers
are binding, and cannot be abrogated with-
out the consentof both parties. If a na-
tionbreaks its treatystipulations it invokes
war and must suffer the consequences.
The violation oftreaties is the most fruit-
ful source of wars, has led to the
bloodiest contests that\cver reddened the
earth.

Suppose the French, English* Spanish,
and Mexicans should say to this country,
“We abrogate the treaties our nations
“have made ■with you, and resume our
“ grants of territory by virtueof «ur rights
“ ofsovereignty.”

Thereupon France may lay hands on
the“Louisianapurchase” and take posses-
sion of Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri,
lowa, Kansas, and Nebraska, Spain may
clutche Florida and Eastern Texas; Mex-
icoresume her sovereignty over Western
Texas, New Mexico, and California; Eng-
lard take possession of Maine, Oregon
and Washington Territory. How would
the dedples of Calhoun relish this appli-
cation oftheir favorite dogma? If certain
States have the sovereign right toannul the
provisionsofthe treaty called the Constitu-
tion, so have these powers the sovelfcign
right to revoke their treaty stipulations
withour Government,and resume the ter-
ritory ceded by them to us. And, accord-
ing. to the secession doctrine, it would bo
cruel and wrong on the part of the United
States to employ any measures of resist-
ance, as it would be “invasion,” “ coer-
cion,” and “subjugation.” All those pow-
ers would ask of us would be “to be let
alone.” In thefinalsettlement ofaccounts
the sumspaid tothose Governmentswould
be refunded to the United States. Why
should wenot therewith-be contented and
happy?

Passing from the reductio ah adsurdum
argument to a direct issue with the dogmas
of Calhoun, we holdthat the Constitution
of the' United States is toe organic
law of toe Republic; that it is
an instrument defining thepowers and du-
tiesof a Government fora sovereign na-
tion. We hold withWebster,that the Con-'
stilutionacts not through States, but di-
rectly upon individuals, and that the clti-'
zenowes his allegiance directly to the Na-
tional Government Lithe formation oi
the present Constitution, so farwere “ the
people of the United States” from reserv-
ing to the separate States any .sovereign
right ofnullification of secession, that ev-'
ery State acceptedas an ordinance forever
this emphatic provision: “This Constitu-
“Uon and the laws of the United States
“ which shall be made in pursuance there-
“ of. and all treaties made*or which shall
“ be made under toe authority of the Uni- j
“led States shall be the supremelaic of the 1
‘ land ;andthe judgesin evejy Slate shall
*k bebound thereby, anything in the Consti-
“i'ution or lotos tf any State to thecontrary

naUathstandinir-” .

But we go backbefore the Constitution
wss made—backto the colonial days, and
rfilrm toatat the beginning thc original
VilaA States werc_ not at any moment

thirteen nations; they-were never but one
nation from the hour they ceased to recog-
nize British rule. They all belonged to
one nation as Colonies, and they became
one nation as States. Their first Declara-
tion to the rest ofmankind, was issued on
the Fourth day of July, 1776r-eeven years
before Great Britain acknowledged their
independence. • In that proclamation they
declared their independance of the British
crown, hut not of each other. The first,
words of that instrument read thus:
“When, in the progress of human events,
“it becomesnecessary for 'one people to dis-
solve the political bandswhichhave con-
“nected themwithanother, and to assume,

1among the powers of the earth, the sepa-
lnte and equal station to which'the laws
iof nature and ot nature’s God entitle

1them, a decent respect for theopinions of
mankind requires that they should de-

• clare thecauses which impel them to the
separation.1 ’

This quotationproves that our fathers
regarded themselves as constituting one
people, one nation, and entitled to inde-
pendence among the other powers of the
earth. They were a people one in origin,
one in language, one in religion, in sym-
pathy and interest, and occupying a coun-
try which from its veryconfigurationmade
one common government necessary to
their mutual welfare. No one of the col-
onies was ever an independent sovereign-
ty for a single day. The Union was not
created by the Constitution—the latter was
made “-to form a more perfect Union,” a
better definedgovemment for thesovereign
American nation. The fusion of the j)eo-
ple of the thirteen colonies into one gov-
ernment, formallydates from the 4th of
July, 1776. But they never ceased' to be
onepeople at any stage of transition from
British colonies into United States. The
nation was a fact in historybefore the De-
claration of Independencewas. issued. It
was the Nation, therefore, which made the
Declaration, the ArticlesofConfederation,
and the Fede al Constitution, • and not
these the Republic. The first' document
was a formalnotice to the other powers
that “onepeople” had “dissolved Unpolit-
ical bands which connected them with an-
other.” The other two instruments were
organic statutesfor the government of this
sovereign and independent nation of
people. The last was adoptedbecause the
firstwas found to be inadequate to the
necessities of the people. The balance
badnot been properly adjusted by the
Articles of Confederation, between their
self-government as a nation and their in-
ternal, municipal self-government They
had given a Utile toomuch latitude to the
internal, and not enough to the external
government They, therefore, revised
their polity,“paring down the functions of
the State machines, and strengthening the
powers and increasing the duties of the
central authority. The division of the
whole mapinto “States” is made simply for
economy, and convenience ofgovernment
just as States are subdivided into counties,
and these again into townships and cities.
It is cheaper and easier to transact the
ten thousand common and local affairs of
society through thesehome agencies, than
to do thewhole political business of the
people at thenational capital.

But the greatattributes of sovereignty,
the large purposes of Government, all
that affects our relations with the other
powers ofearth are solely confided to the
Centralauthority. Throughit
peace concluded, alliances contracted, do-
main acquired, commerce regulated, money
coined, mails conveyed, National courts
established, the common defence provided
for, and the general .welfare overlooked
and cherished.

Throughout the Revolution, toe Ameri-
can people transacted all their internal
affairs as onenation, and not as a league
of independentsovereignties. When mo-
ney was borrowed in Europe, the faith of
the newnation was pledged for its reim-
bursement, and not that of individual
Slates. Foreign powersacknowledgedour
Independence as one people, and entered
into treatieswith us as such. When Great
Britain finally granted our independence,
it was not in the shape of a quit claim to
each of her thirteenrevolted colonies,but
to them in the aggregate, as constituting
one people, one nation, one sovereignty.
But it isneedless to. pursue the argument
further.
How infinite!j granderandbetter is theold

theory of one collosalRepublic, one mighty
nation, one united people, than the mis-
erable Calhoun doctrine ofa loose alliance
of independent,petty States, bound togeth-
er by a rope of sand, with the right to sep-
arate on the smallest provocation, from
any caprice or forany imaginedgrevance?
The theory of the secessionists,is equiva-
lent to the principle of the free-lovers, and
if applied to government would produce
anarchy, blood-shed and desolation, as
the other doctrine introduced into society,
would erect hell upon earth.

Better fight it out now, and settle the
question for generations to come, thoughit
may decimate andbeggar the loyal citizens
before the accursed heresy of secession be
completelyrouted out of the laud.

Inducements to Enliit,
Recruiting rendezvous will be established

throughout the NorthernStates to fillup the
new regiments in the regular service—those
in which the Northwest are more particlarly
interested being the 16th Infantry, CoL Por-
ter, headquartersat Chicago; the 19thInfan-
try, Col.Canby, at Indianapolis ; and the 13th
Infantry,Col. Shinnan, at Jefferson Barracks,
near St. Louis. Enlistments In tbeseregiments
are forfive years, and the usual inducements
will no doubt be offered by Congressional
action during thecoming session. TheAmeri ;
esn soldier hasreceived 160 acres of land for !
bis services In all former wa.s. This bounty
will again be offered. And this, says the Alba-
ny Journal,raises a questionof much signifi-
cance. What is to be done with conquered
territory? The rebellion is to cost our Gov-
ernment untold millions. We donot yetspeak
of confiscations of private property, though
the oppressions and robbery of Union men in
rebel States mayprovoke-retaliation. Bat the
property of the States that have recklessly
seized the government buildings and money,
may berightfully confiscated. Texas, for ex-
ample,after its warand other debts werepaid
by the General Government, went'oat of the
Union and Is at war withoar Government.
Thepublic domain of Texas, therefore,should
become “contrabandof war,” The richlands
of thatState should be owned and occupied
by the soldiers who fight for the Union. And
such should be the disposition of all public
lands in the rebel States. Jhssibly, in thepro-
gressof the war, the rebels may force upon'
the Government the necessity of subdividing
cotton,sugar, tobaccoandriceplantations into
160acre sections. At any rate, rebels who
lord it over broad acres and live chattels may
as well look these possibilities in the face!

Northern Tndton laMotion*
The convention of Democratic editors in

New York city last week, was a smallaffair in
numbers and influence, but sufficiently large
to be mischievous. .There were -present nine
persona, four from the city and five from the
countrypress—Ben Wood of the Jfiwwleadlng
theparty. Thepresence ofan officer toapply
the oath ofallegiance would probably have
scattered the whole party. It was a conclave
called to hatch treason, and they"did it In"a
series of resolutions, of which the following
is the principal one:

Sftdred. That the'preasnt alarming anddeplora-
ble condition, of. our Country has arisen mainly
from the exercise ofunconstitutional powers by
the presentXihlefMagistrate, who has nothesita-ted to inauguratea war, toenlist a largo standingarmy, to increase the navy, to seize private pa-
pers, to deny citizens the right tobear arms, and
to soil end the writ of habeas Corpus, an of which
acts are la direct violationof AmideL- sections 8
and 4 of theCooslUnUon of-the United States,
and of the Amendments thereto, Art. H and Art.
IT. ‘ •“!“

How to Mafce Peace*
The New York which is great on

sensations, astonished’lts readers the other
daybygravely proposingas a compromisebe-
tween the government end rebels that the U.
8. Government-and the rebel Confederacy
shall immediately adjourn theirwhole quarrel
for “twodr threeyeatej” and at once unite
theirgreat armies-now- ia-thedcld,and turn
them against England, Spain and Mexico,
proceedingtodespoil those Governments of
the Csaadas. of Cuba, o£ the North halt of
Mexico,and of whatever other propertyand
possessions they may have lying' loose around
lie edgescf the North; American Continent.
Whin tfc.fi is completed,'it than pro-

posed to reconstruct the Union,-but if that
cannot be done, then to separate into twoBe
publicsand divide the plunder, and thereafter
liveon terms of friendship andaffection.

This precious conceitwouldbeabright idea
if therewere no difference between right and
wrong. If there wew.no such thing in the
worldas conscience!Cjf there/were no guilt-
Or wrongin treason and robeHion, and plmF
der androbbery were the highest objects of
statesmanship," 'sm\
IIT the loyal people of'the Union were ani-
mated'by no nobler sentiment than lust of
dominions, in thepresent effort for the integ-
rity of the Republic, they might listen to this
baseproposition to compound with traitors,
and enter Into a partnership with rebels to
carryout a scheme of national robbery and
piracy.

The New Begtmenta*
Thenine new regiments of theregular army

o be organized on the Europeanpattern—-
each regiment tobe two thousand four hun-
dred strong, and is to be divided Into fourbat-
talions, each containing sixcompanies. If the
French organization Is to be carried.out, each
Infantry company will have a captain, two
lieutenants, six sergeants, eight corporals,
two drummers, andsixty-sixprivates—giving
to each four majors, the’number required in
active service. Our oldarmy organization is
on the English plan—regiments of not over
1,000 rank and file, without cavalry orartillery.
On the Continent, the practice of attaching
both of these to regiments of infantry, Is very
common,andmight be profitablycopiedhere.
Such regiment would then be a miniature
corps d* annee , fit for any field service what-
ever.

O, Fudge I
The London Times appears to be “bush-

whacking” for excuses toexplain Its ownsour
feelings towards the United States. Here is
one of them:
“In ourEuropean dlsputesour statesmen, whencalled upon to face hostile despotisms, have al-ways been haunted by the fear of having theAmer-ican Government ontheir backs.”
The only fittingreply to this complaint is,

O, fudge! If English statesmen have ever
beenhaunted by tiie fear of baying the Amer-
ican Government on their backs, when facing
hostile despotisms, thenistheBritish Lion the
most timorous beast that ever wenthunting.

A Heavt-Couxbact.—ltla generally understbod
In this city that the Heesrs. Mitchell and CoL
Bockmaster, in counectfon.with other parties in
this State, hare been the successful bidders for
furnishingrations for the army. Some sayfor Illi-
nois. and others for the entire force under Gen.
McClellan’s command. In either cose, it isa very
heavy contract. We rejoice that our enterprising
fellow citizens bare been awarded this contract,
and hope that while the brave soldiersmay be sup-
plied with the beet of everything that they are
entitled to by law, that the enterprising contrac-
tors mayrealize a handsome profit<~Alton Tele-
graph* 28fA, .

Is this true? Where were the advertise-
ments for bids published? How many bid-
ders competed for the job? What are the
prices paid? These are thingswhlchthepub-
lie havea right to know. When last heard
from, Capt Burns, ofthe Quartermaster’s De-
partment at Cincinnati, informedresponsible
gentlemen of this State, not two weeks ago,
that noproposalshad been issuedand that no
contracts wouldbe given out ■until properly
advertised andoilbids considered. Are weto
believe that there isany scnlduggeryhere; or
is the Tdegraph.mistaken?

“W. H. Hurlbut, am alleged abolition writer,
has been arrested at Atlanta and taken to Rich-
mond to be tried as a spy. If the evidence against
himIs not sufficient, in the Confederate courts, he
willbe returned to the State authorities,”—Tele-
graph Dispatch,

To thegeneral reader the above has passed
on with toe mass ofnews, to be read and
forgotten, as possessing no significance be-
yond hundreds of parallel cases. But to
those who .recognized in the paragraph the
name of abrilliant writer,not longsince con-
nected with the New York press, the an-
nouncement bad an unpleasant, indeed almost
tragic, significance. Hr. Hurlbut had, truly
enough, been an “abolition writer,” for it
it was in that role he first gained his first dis-
tinction. But it seemed hardly possible that
a man whohad espoused a falling cause, in
the face of an overwhelming popular tide
againstit, and who had employed time and
talent togive thelie toall his earlier record
shouldbe tons unkindly welcomed.upon the
very soil that gave him birth.

Amative of South Carolina, and a|graduatcof
Harvard, Mr. Hurlbut passed from the pulpit
of a Unitarian preacher to theeditorial rooms
and for several years was the principal editor
on theNew York Times, having charge of its
editorial page daring theabsence of Mr.Ray*
mondin Europe. We must confess that the
limes, editorialsduring that period were not
very markedly “abolition,” but if they did
not satisfy the South neither did they please
his employers, for he left that paper some
months siqeebecause ofhis changed opinions.
From being one of the most zealous of the
Harvardschool ofabolitionists he slipped by
easy stages into the slough of pro-slaveryism
and secession, and had only recently published
a pamphleton the financialresults of the civil
war to theNorth, which was intendedto serve
the cause to which he may have fallena mar-
tyr. £6nt, facilis descensus, when he went
South tobe honoredasa convert, he found a
welcome of quite anotherkind.

The Great Eastern*
The Great Easternhas at last foundits way

into Government employ as a troop ship.
The directors have made a contractto take
over to Canada two regiments and one bat-
talion of Infantry, and two companies of Ar-
tillery, with thehorses belonging, and all the
baggage necessary.. For thistrip theGovern-
ment pays $34 each for the men, S9O for the
officers, sloo'for the horses, and sl2 per ton
for baggage. The cost of the charter to the
Government exceeds SIOO,OOO. It is a perfect
God-send to the stockholders of the Great
Eastern, and leads tohopes on theirpart that
the ship may be permanently employed by
the Government for the transportation of
soldiers and munitions between the mother
country and colonies.

fg** Lieut. Gov. Reynolds of Missouri, a
lost star in the firmament for some time, has
turnedup at last in Richmond, Va., having
followed the Confederate government from
Montgomery. He will not return to Jefferson
City, and the offices of Governor and Lieut.
Governorwill no doubt, In due time,be de-
clared vacant, and a special electionordered
for the remaining three years of the term.
Even theBt. Louis Republican concede) that
these two runawayshave abdicated, and that
a special election should be held “just as
would happen if they were incapacitated by
suddeninsanity.’’

I3f“ A “Union Democratic” State Con-
vention is called at Colombo?, Ohio, Septem-
ber 7tb, tonominate candidates for Governor
and ,other officers, who are to be chosen in
October. The call invitesa onion of the old.
Douglas andBreckenridge elements, but far-
ther than that holds outno flattering promise
of Union results. Indeed, the CincinnatiEn-
quirer eajfi “there isa growing belief that it
.ishigh time for the conservative sentiment
North and South te make itself heardat the
polls,”

ISTTbe new government of Virginia has
been officiallyrecognized by the Government
at Washington, the latter having this week
opened official intercourse with Governor
Pierpont, communicating to him the appor-
tionment of the State of Virginia for the
Thirty-eighth Congress. . ‘.-s.
x £3?” The reported death of Mr. Gilbert L,
Wilson, at Albany,'is“untrue. No material'
change had taken place In his condition up to
lostFriday evening. Hecouldrecognize those
whovisited him, but he was not able tohold
any conversationwith-them.

The nest Ohio StateFair will be held
at Dayton, on the 10th, 11th, 13thand 13th of
September; and arrangements will be made
felly equal to thoseof any former year, with
premium list even larger than ever before.

Contract pob Furnishing the IllinoisTroops.—We are informed that a company
consisting of Col. 8. A. Buckmaster, J. J.
Mitchell, L. B. Sanger, of Alton; Joseph
Holmrb, and J. W. Singleton, of Adams coun-ty, aud otherparties in Cincinnati, have ob-tained from Major General McClellan theen-
tire contract for furnishing and provisioningtheIllinois troops. The termshave riot trans-
pired.- Thecontract runs for -on© month, orlonger, at the option of the Government.—
SicUe Journal. . -

ACoincidence.—The Colonel, Lieutenant-
Coloneland Major of the. Seventh Congres-
sionalDistrict Regiment ofIllinois Volunteers
wereat the battle of Cerro Gordo,and togeth-er in numerous other engagements in Mexico.
Theyare all total-abstinencemen and bitterly
opposed toprofane swearing. Their ages are:Grant,S9; Lieut-CoL Alexander. 88; l&y.McMackin,48.—State Journal,

How TO HAKE A Zouave.—We got our in-formation Irom one of the French drill ser-geantshimself thus: '
“ Takea recruit—keep him forty-eighthoars

—netting toeat; den march him forty-eight
hours— no&togA to eat;den let w«n flgntttke
h—ll forty-dgflthours—notHng toeat;by
he oneZouave.” •

*

Bctxsr.—Anybody knowing the wherea-
bouts ofEdwardBuiief, of Huron Go., Ohio,will confer a great favor upon his brother,John M./Butler, of_ Albany, New York, by ad-
vising him of the same. The said Edward-
Butler left Ohio for ■. Californiasome sixyears
ego, endhts cot beenheard fromelaee, West*
'cmpsprieplcasc copy.': '

’i '

When Will tbe First Blow Fall*
The military editorof the New York Times

thinksthat jJeffJDavis has abandoned theidea
oflahlngWashington, *3 hehas given up his
Intcntibn' of invading Pennsylvania via Har-
per’sFerry, What, heasks, would Washing-
ton be worth, ifattacked? It has no valueos
» militarypoet. It could not beheld against
theNorthern armies that would goin irresist-
ible force to its rescue. Washington is not apoint to fight for, nor tohold if captured; but
its capturenotbeing possible even, JeffDavis’
army no longerhovers before it. It has gone,
and theadvance of itspickets, pressed on to
within sight of Alexandria and Arlington,onlyproves that the main forceis retiring, toanother field. We bha 11 probablyhear ofthemnext investingFortress Monroe and attempt-ingto canytnat point by a storm;suchaswill-have no parallel in modem history, save the
ftnlonsonsetbeforewhlch MalakoffaudR-daayieldedto the powersof France and England,

The reasons forbelieving that such is now
the deliberate purpose of the Confederate
leaders, are numerous. This Is Virginia’schosen plan of the campaign; and Virginianow rules the Confederate counsels. Gov.Wise, who is the representative man of Vir-ginian rebellion, has long prodaimedFortress
Monroeto be the one thing needful and abso-lutely vital for Southern independence. Inthe State Convention, he declared the loss of
ten thousand lives (which he deemed area-sonable cost of theundertaking) a cheap price
ofits capture.

Fortress Monroe isbuilt upon the extremepoint of a peninsula that lies between Jamesand Yorkrivers; and at Torktown, which isalso on it, about twenty miles west of For-tress Monroe, the peninsula is extremely nar-row, and if well fortified, no force could passto the relief #f the fort if Invested below.We thinkit is the purposeof Jeff Davis, hav-
ing well secured thiscul de sac at Yoiktown,to throwan army of 50,000 men on the penin-
sula, leaving 25,000 to cover Richmond. andproceedby way of Great Bethel to anassault
on Fort Monroe.

There are numerous routes of access tothis
theater of operations—one by Weldon(N. C.,)
connecting with all theSouth, toPortsmouth;another byrailroad from Richmond, Ya., to
Norfolk; anotherby railroad toCityPoint, onYork River, and thence down .that streamtoYorktown; andanother still,by James River
from Richmond. At no otherpoint of attackcould the Confederate States converge their
forces with such rapidity as at Fort Monroe;a post which is cut aff from all communica-
tion with the United States Government by
land.

Most of the heavy siege cannon of the Con-
federated are at Gosport Navy Yard, and coaidwith comparativeease be brought into action
agmest Fort Monroe. The warvessels oftheUnited States, through widely succor might
he afforded to thebesieged fortress,will soon
be distributedalong the coast of the Southern
States, blockading ports too remote to be re-
called in time to repel a vigorous siege.
What Is it, then,with the Confederates but a
question, how many lives to fling away in
the siege, aeeault and capture of Fort Mon-
roe? And when captured, what is it to the
Confederate States ? The key that unlocks
the prison of-Virginia; that looses Marylandfrom bonds; that puts Richmond and Balti-
more in communication; and transfers Davis’s
bead-quarters to Baltimoreperhaps, and traps
Washington by flanking it; that unites thewaters ofthe Potomac, the James, the York
and the Rappahannock ■rivers with those of
theChesapeake Bay, and lifts theConfederate
flag over the whole of them; that secures,ina temperate zone, the best harbor on the At-
lantic coast as a depot for cotton, andas a
tempting prize to hold out to Free TradeEnglandand France, as their reward forbreak-
ingup theblockadeand establishingperpetual
free commerce with the populations of the
States of America. To Virginianswill be pre-
sented tbe ideain this aseaultthat it is lor the
defence of their own soil, for the possession
of their own renowned fortress, tor thesecur-

< ing to their own State of the scat of future
Southern commerce, that their blood must
be poured out like water. And ifit ever flows,
it will flow there.

These are our reasons for the opinion we
have advanced. The Government cannot be
too vigilant In looking to Fortress Monroe,
or too lavish in providing means for its de-
fence.

Bebel Official Account ofthe Evacua-
tionof Harper’s Ferry.

Baltimore, Wednesday, Jane 20.
The injunction of secrecy being removed,

the RichmondEnquirer of the 24th, gives the
following report of the evacuation of Har-
per’s Ferry, from which itappears that Gen.
Johnston evacuated the place becauseit was
untenable, lying, as it were, in the small end
of a funnel, thebroader end of which could
with great ease be occupied by the enemy.
The Enquirersays:

It was well known that Gen. Scott’s plan
was to turn Harper’s Ferry by the column
from Pennsylvaniaunder Gen. Patterson, and
effect a junction, near Winchester or Stras-
burg, with another column of Gen.-McLei-
lan’s army, passing through Romncv, and cat
off Gen. Beauregard’s and Gen. Johnston’s
armies from each other. This plan was com-
pletely foiled. On Thursday, 10th inst, Gen.
Johneton, having walled at Harper’s Ferry
long enough to make the enemy believe that
be intended to contest that position to the
last, and learning that they were advancing
on Williamsportand Romney, sent a portion
of his forces to Winchester by rail. On
the 17th be continued this movement, sent
back his tent equipageand other heavy bag-
gage, his sick, &c., and set fire toand burned
the railroad bridge,and suchpublic buildings
as could beburned without endangering pri-vate property, spiked such heavy guns at the
Ft-rry as could not be removed, and, on the
18th, moved, with his whole army marching
on foot, in the direction of Winchester, en
camping about three and ahalf miles south-
west ol Charlestown. The enemytaking this
movement, as it wasintended they should, as
a retreat, crossed a brigade of their advance
division, commanded by Gen. Cadwallader,
who joinedtheir forces onSaturday or Sun-
daymorning, whichwas moved forward to-
wards MartiDsburgb,aon Sunday morning.

On the 19lhGen. Johnstonchanged his line
of march at right angles, and moved square
towards Martineburgn,encamping at Bunker
Hill, on the Winchester and Marlinsbutgh
turnpike, twelve miles from Martinsburgh, to
offer battle there, or to advance or attack, if
necessary. This movement placed the enemy
in a predicament. They therefore recrossed
theriver and evacuated the valley, retiring
beyond Hagerstown. A lieutenant colonel
and another member of the Eighth Pennsyl-
nia Volunteers, were taken prisoners during
this retreat—Bowman and Chase. A day or
twoafter this, Cob Hill, Thirteenth Virginia
Regiment, In command of part of the forces
who had retreated from Harper’s Ferry and
who had been pushed forward toward Rom-
ney, sent forward toward New Creek on the
Potomac, eighteen miles west of Cumberland,
four companies of Tennessee and Virginia
troops under Col.Vaughan,of Tennessee, who
found the Yankees posted on the Maryland
side of the Potomac. The Confederates, in
face of the enemy, forded the stream waist
deep, drove them off in theutmost confusion,
captured twopieces of loaded artillery and a
stand of colors, destroyed the railroad bridge
at that place, and returned to Romney, mak-
ing the march of thirty-six miles, and gaining
a brilliant victorywitbm twenty hours. About
cue hundred of theMaryland line, two nights
back, madea flying visit to the.Ferry. They
have returned, and report having burned the
rifle works, destroyed Shenandoah Bridge,
tumbled a locomotive into the Potomac, and
brought away twenty thousand rifle stocks
and seven Unionmen as prisoners.

Stump Tail and Its Cost.
[From the Lacon (111.) Gazette.]

We congratulate the people of the Prairie
State that the days of stump tall arenumbered.
The edict has gene forth from the sovereigns
—the people-T-thatour wild-cat banking sys
tern snailbe wound up*, and that hencciorih
cur beef andpork, our wheat, corn and oats,
and a thousand other things,and the toll and
sweat cf the laborer, shall not be exchanged
for a “rag currency.” It Is high time the pro-
ducingclass of our State took this matter into
their own hands, resolved that henceforth
they will cot receive for the products of the
form, the workshop and labor, as a medium of
exchange, any currencybut specie or Its equiv-
alent. The present stump tail war isbat a
new edition of the wild-cats that flooded our
Slate and the West twenty years ago, when,
as an example,we paid two hundred and fifty
dollars in rags of that day for a seventy-five
dollar horee.

The pita for the enormous issue of nearly
thirteen million of dollars, basedupon South-
ern stocks, by more than a hundred banks,
and many of them without a local habitation,and most of the others coming up, like the
frogs of Egypt, from thenooks and corners of
our Slate: the plea, we say, for thisenormous
Issuehas been that the currency was wanted
to “tnovttJucripa.” And they have movedthecrops witha vengeance! and at the same
time they have impoverishedthepeople of the
State to the tune of five to six millions of dol-
lars! This Immense loss to out people has
actually been incurred. And now that we
have all wakedup to themanifold evils of our
tanking system, the wonderis that the loop-
holes for swindling the public had not hem
discovered before it becamo a law.

That such a currency is required to“ move
the crops” is ailbosh. The stable products
of our own State, that to-avery large extent
feed the civilized world,-will command the
gold, or its equivalent; and why not? Take
thepresent season as an example; millions in
gold are shipped from England and other
countries, for thepurchase of the breadstuflfc
QDd meats ofIllinois; and this would find Its
way among the people in every county and
township, if not excludedby a “rag” curren-
cy. This is literallytrue; demonstrated now
by the influx and increase of specie and its
equivalent among our people. And thus
wouldit bein any other year when there shall
be a demand for the products of our soil.
And it is seldom that bur surplus is not
wanted in portions- of our owncountry and
abroad. - . '

The National Prize Anthem.
It is stated theCommittee of Adjudication

are now in sessionat New York, to decide on
the conflicting meritsof 1160 competitors for
theprize of SSOO offered for thebest National
Anthem; that the tone of most of the pro-
ductionsis religious; and that none of the
great poets of the country have entered the'
nets. Oneof the worstresults of thewar, as
farashewspaner editorsarc concerned, is the
beingpeltedwith a vast number of miserable
productions, pretending to be poetical, not
more than one out of every hundred of which
are worth publication. The patriotic feeling,
In foot, is greater than tho poeiiedi, and our
advice to themajority of poetical correspon-
dents to simply this: First, make a clean
copy of yourpoem; next, carefully burn the
rough copy; then put the poem, neatly tran-
scribed,into an envelope, ad dressed to your
favorite editor; lastly,put thatenvelope,con-
taining,the only copy of the poem, lute the
centreofthereddestfireinthe house, press-
ing it downwith the poker, so as tohasten
and complete combustion. So, gentleversifi-
er, %ut thouhe spared thepalna of learning,
from the editor’s dobpublication-of thy lines,
that ho thinks.thorn so better than most of
the unreadablebulk-whlch wean outhis pa-
tience every dayof hisUfjWi. iVcw.

THE BLOCKADE.
It Host be made Effects*! to be Be-

'■ tpected*

[From theLondon Herald.]
There Is apparently something veiy mys-

terious now going on -at Charleston. The
ports of South Carolina were declared
blockaded. The Niagara-was for some time
stationed off the harbor of-Charleston, and
the blockadewas effectivelymaintained. Sud-
denly wehear of thedeparture of the Niagara
southward. Such astne of things eanhardly
fedto produce very mischievous results; and
it seems to beinevitable that before long the
question of.a paper blockade win become a
subject of serious discussion. The Govern-
ment and the Nation have displayed every de-
sire to conciliate American feeling. They
sympathize deeply with the Great Republic
in its trials. But neither sympathy for its
calamities, respect for its power, nor regard
for its threats, must induce a British Minister
to forego one iota of the rights of British
subjects. We desire the more earnestly to
impress this upon theForeign Secretary, as it
is reported that 1the strict letter of the law
will be strictly insisted on by the French
Government; and “a mere blockade” willnot beallowed tostand in theway of the ship-
ping ef cotton from New Orleans to Havre,
andthat, rather than imperil the interests of
the French manufacturers, the French Gov-
ernment would be inclined, to acknowledge
the independence of the South era Cosfeder-
acy. What truth there maybe la thisrumor
weknownot. It would not hea new thing
to findthe French Government acting more
energetically for theinterests of French sub-
jects than our own for those of tho British
manufacturer. Butit-Is obvious that it willnot do forManchester to be dependent upon
Havre for.its supply of cotton any more than
for this country tobe indebted to the foreign-
er for the recognition ofher undoubted rights
as a neutral Power.

Total.

[The “something mysterious going on at
Charleston,” consisted in dispatching the
Niagara toblockadeNew Orleans, leaving the
Charleston harbor lot, smallervessels, which
took-her place within three days after her de-
parture.—Eds.]

FBOBX SOUTHWEST 3IISSOUHI.

Fourteen Hundred Union SXenUnder
Arms*

[From the Springfield (Mo.) Journal June 15th-]'
Tuesdaywas an exciting day. At an early

hour the streets of our city were fined with
people—somegoing’to the barbecue—others
lo the Prairie where the Home Guards met.
All was bustle and confusion,and anxiety de-
picted on tbe countenances of some, and stem,
resolve on others.

About9 o’clock, the“Light Guards,”about100 strong,met, andproceeded to thePrairie,to meet the different companies of “Home
Guards.” TheSecessionists then rallied their
forces. There wasa company of the State mi-
litia from Neoeho—about' 80 strong—one or
two companies from thiscounty, andprobably
a small company from some othercounty, and
men, women and children generally—number-
ing in all, some 6 or TOO—formed inprocession
and marchedto the place of speaking and bar-
becue. A gentlemanwhowasdown there, in-formed us that he supposed there were about
1000persons present. Messrs.Frazier, Payne
and Crawford, were the speakers.

■ On the Prairieall waslife and commotion.
Thenumberwas estimated at from 1,500to 2,-
000. Thevarious companies were put through
the drill at a rapid rate. A regiment was
formed, and the following officers chosen:
John S.Phelps, CoL MarcusBoyd, Lieut. Col.
SsmpleOrrand S. H. Boyd Majors. In the
evening they came to town, marching quietly
through and around thesquare, amid thewav-
ing of the Stare and Stripes, and handkerchiefs
and hnzzaa for the Union, by the many beauti-
ful, Union-loving women of ourcity. Manyan
oldgrey headed soldier’sheart beat faster, os
thescene recalled to mind similar scenes of
other days,andhe then and thererenewed his
fealty and devotionto that Government and
that flag forwhich heandhis father fought;
whilst theyoung men, as he caught thebeam-
ing smile andbright ejfiof some particular
one moved with a more stately and dignified
step with a firm resolve that he would lay
down his life, if necessary, in defence of her
and his beloved country.

To give those that have visitedourcity, an
idea ol the number in procession, wewill state
ttat they marched four "abreast, and in going
out South street, whentoe head of the col-
umn passed cut of sight, tbe foot was just
leaving tbe square and entering the street.
Therewere upwards of fourteen hundred, all
armed with their backwoods rifles. It was an
imposing sight. Themost of them were from
this county. "When we say that the Union
feeling predominatesin a similar ratio in near-
If every county in the Southwest, an idea may
be formed of the sentiment ofthe people. The
moral power and force oftbe Unionsentiment
In this section, was plainly made visible,even
to Secessionists, on that day.

• A determinationhaving been expressed to
permit no Secession flag to be raised, a cour-
ierwesdispatchedto the Prairie to know ifa
State flog could go up, stating that they (the
Secessionists) wantedto hoist no other kind,
anddeairedno difficulty, freely stating that
theUnion men outnumbered them ana were
armed. Although the Union men were well
aware of the base uses to which the StateFlagwas perverted, permissionwas given, with the
understandingthat they were to raise it quiet-
ly and peaceably, both parties preserving or-
der, ana provoking no difficulty. According-
ly, what purported to bo a State flag was rais-
ed, amidst veils for Jeff Davisand thesinging
ofa new editionof “Dixie,”,When the Union
companies heard'this, there was a strong
disposition to march in and take it down, bat
other counsel prevailed, y

Much fearora difficulty prevailed forawhile
Indeed, at one time things looked very much
likeit was about commencing, but we are
happy to sayall finally passed off peaceably.
One thingthat|added fuel to the flame, was thepresence ofa companyof State Militia froma
distance,who, it wassaid, had given out that
they were going to disarm the union Home
Guards. It they had any such Intention, they
prudently abstained from it.

Affairs at JPort Pickens.
TheStar of theWest arrived at New York

last Thursday, having ,left Fort Pickens on
June 17, and Key West on the 22 d:

AtFort Pickens everything remains quiet
The following is from one of the officers:“In about ten days our position will be per-
fectly impregnable, as our rlfled-cannon and
coast-mortaru will be in position. If we can,
at that time, get authority from thq Govern-ment,and about two thousand men, (which
can well be spared from the fleet at Tortngas
and Key West,) we can certainly capture the
whole fineof batteries, from Fort Mcßeato
the Navy-yard, and, of course, Pensacola
would, as a necessary consequence, be oars.
The rebels have thirteen batteries, already
completed, including Forts Mcßae and Bar-
micas, and have four more in progress of
erection; they arc also changing the guns on
Fort Barrancas for colnmbiads.

On thenight of the 11th Inst,Lieut. Lang-
don of the firstArtillery, andLieut. Seeley of
theFourth, set the dry dock on fire—having
crossed over to the Navy-Yard unseen. As
wc werenot in a position to commence opera-
tions, the Colonei-OommandjpgthQnghtit bestto have it extinguished,which was at once
done by the officers who set it on fire, and as
they fired it without authority, they were ar-
rested and tried by general court-martial, and
honorably acquitted of having done anything
prejudicial to good order and military disci
pline. Nearly every person in the fortwassorry that they were compelled to extinguish
the fire. We would allhave been glad, tohaveseen the dock burnt up, and the fight com-
mence.

They have twonegroes at work in the fort,
thatbad escaped from the other side. They
say that there are a great many more who
would like to run away if they could get the
dance, and were sureof not being sent back,
as the; stats that those who were returned
have been killed;

Some little excitement was caused on the
morniegof the 17tb,bya steam tug from the
Navy Yard. Coming outside, she passedFort
Mcßae some distance, and, having picked up
a scow which had broken adrift from there-
bels’ side, was sufferedto return to the Navy-
Yard unmolested.

The evening we lell, therebels were throw-
ing shells, either getting the range of some
new batteryor trying shells, which they are
making in lame quantities-at the foundryin
the-Navy-Xard,working night and day. Theyhave a large steamer running between War-
rington and Pensacola (8 miles) twice a day,
besides dally communicationwith Montgom-
ery by rail.

misiooillu. tlie Coming Congress.
As the day of the meeting of the special

session of Congress approaches, the question,
whetherMissouri will be folly represented Inpiat body dr not becomes one of increasing
interest. Hi the House, there will be a par-tial representation, but thereis reason to be-lieveitwill not embrace the presence -of allthemembers from the Stated Messrs, Blair,Phelps, NodiandRollins wUV certainly be Inattendance, since theer is no* reason for theab&nceof either of them. * ' ,

'Messrs. Reedarid Norton will, no doubt,be■present also, (hough neither of them has yetstarted for Washington. We are not awarethat eitherof themhas been involved, to the
slightest extent, in Gov. Jackson’s revolt.;Both are new members, never havingbeen in
Congress before, and we feel confident there-fore, that they will be present at the special
session.

ThereIs Gen. John B. Clark, however, from
the Second District, whose designs are in-volved in some obscurity; and there are our
two Senators, Messrs. Po.k and Johnson, con-
cerning whosemovements the publicrequires
seme enlightenment.

Gen. Clark,it is said, is in Gov. Jackson’s
retreating army, so thoroughly implicated in
theGovernor’s revolt as to make his appear*ance at Washington somewhat imprudent
Senator Johnsonis thought tobe in the same
predicament. He has declaredhe wouldnot
take hia seat, andheprobablywill not. This
being thecase, Congressman Clark and Sena-
tor Johnson ought to resign at once. .

Theapproaching extra session willbe one
of much importance, and It will be a cause
for shame toMissouri thatany ofherNatioual
Representatives. should be incapacitated by
their own crimes, to perform their public
duties.—St. Lottit Evening Neva.
The Great Destruction of Railroad

Property.
The BaltimoreSun, of Tuesday last, gives

thefollowing;On Friday end Saturday oflast week the
destructionof tbelocomotireaand carsbelong-
ing to the Baltimoreand Ohio railroadat and
near M&itlnihurg, was made.

Our reports state that over forty locomo-
tives; of the largest andbest description, with
several old and less important ones, wereal-most entirely demolished by heavy fires of
woedand coal beingbuiltunder them. Spate
three hundred cars in all, inchiding several
passengercan,sad about onehundredwooden
box and platform can, whichmight have been
adapted for the carriage of troops, wereburnt
up completely, while theround iron coal can
—some twohundred innumber—were empti-
edof theircontents, andaportionof themrim
down the neighboring embankments,or into
the bed of the ctrca»s. whose bridges were
previously destroyed.

Northern Tcimli Seized by tbe Cen*
federates

Tie following are the names ofall tie
Northernvessels seized in port or captured at
sea that lave come under ournotice:

Port, Matter. Port Htiiing From.
Ship Abtellno ..Smith.... Boston.
Ship AmericanUnion..Lincoln... .Bath, Me.
Ship Ariel J>elsno.....Bath.Mß.
Ship C A.Farwell FarweU.i. Portlaadj Mo. ■Ship JH Jarvis .81ch...805t0n..-.
ShipLemuel Djer Eemarg....Portland,Mo. ‘
Ship Marshall Sprague....Providence. ,
Sblp Milan JBn»tTce.....Bath,Me; ..

Ship State of Maine...Humphrej.-Portland, Me.
BicpS.E. Pettigrew..Burdick...
Ship Toulon .TJpshnr \

Barf: Chester Beane .Boston.
Baric Ocean Eagle Lure Thomas ton.
Brig Panama; Poor.whai’r.Provlncetown.
Schr. John Adame Caton, “

“

Schr. Mennrid Soper, ** “

Schr, E, 6. Janes Townsend...
Schr. Biu Howes Philadelphia.

AT SAVANNAH.
Ship Sebaslicock .Chase Bath, Me.

AT CHARLSBTON.

Bug Joseph Meyer.......Portland.

Brig Lydia Frances,
I, N. C.

.Bridgep’t; Me.
.31 vessels.

The ship Thomas Watson, of New York,
was seized at Wilmington, N. CM but has since
been restored to her owners; as wasalso the
yacht Gipsey, seizedat New Orleans.

The brigLyoia Frances,noticed above, was
a* wreck when taken possession of, having
gone ashore at Hatteras in the early part of
last month.

The three Provincetown whalers in tho
above list were reported to have been seized
on the 24th ult., about ninety miles south of
the Bailee, but are not among thelist of ves-
sels i* port published in The Se* Orleans
Price Current of the 15toinst.

Army of "Western Virginia.
[Special Cor. of the CincinnatiCommercial.]

- Ghatton, Va., Juno 26,1861.
I reported about all the news there was

afloat last night. - Since then Col. Lytle’s
(10th)regiment has arrivedandharegone into
camp at Fetterman, towait thsarrival©!' tents.
If the transportation servicehad not seriously
retarded movements, thecolumn would have
been In motion toward the enemy this morn-
ing. The forcea-here have been so disposed
that the enemy—lf they, wait for.aiLattack—-
will be attacked simultaneously In front; rear,
and onboth flasks. They are supposed to be
12,000or 15,000strong under the command of
General Wise. They nave 600cavalry, and are
tolerablysupplied with field pieces.

When theFifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth
Ohio Regiments arrive fromCamp Dennison,
Gen. McClellan will have 20,000 men, 15,000
of whom can be precipitated together upon
the enemy. Be has three fine batteries, and
several companies of dragoons. The lads
are eager for thefray, and the enemy are said
to. be equally anxious. They promise no
quarter.
I conceive that theirmovement ‘was origin-

ally intended to defend the flank of their
aimy in Eastern Virginia, and tbe move-
ments of Gen. McClellan seem to indicate
that he has similar apprehensions, and that
unless hecan surround them, there will be no
fight

The concentration of a powerful force at
Clarksburg in an entrenched position is evi
dcntly a feint. W. D. B.

A "Visit to Harper’s Ferry*
A correspondent of the Milwaukee Tfucou*

siri,writing from Hagerstown, Jane23d, gives
the followingnarrative of a visit toHarper’s
Ferry:

I secured something to eat,and started all
alone to reconnoiter matters and things about
Harper’s Ferry. I found on the Marylandeide,
some ten persons, black and white. A skiff
lay In the river, and I inquired if I could be
carried across, and was told yes,on payingten cents.” None of those ncarme wouldcon-
verse with me, or answer myquestions, except
with great reluctance. I concluded to take
my chances, and over I went, and landed In an
opening in the shore, which at this plice is
built up close to the water with a wail some
thirty leet high- At this point stands the ho-
tel, in which I found the landlord and two
other persons.
I inquired my way to the EngineHouse,the scene of the John Brown tragedy,and was

informed it was round thehouse, and close by.
Near the engine house I found two persona,
one of themproved to be deafand dumb, the
other, a poor, depravedapecimen ofhumanity,
a loaferand sot. He seemed chatty, aad assoon as I had establishedmyacif somewhat la
his confidence, he talked “ Union” quite
strong, and censured the Confederates for
their wanton destruction of the magnificent
property, the ruins of which stood terribly
painful before ns. Supposinga drink of whis-
ky would be the most acceptable remunera-
tion I could offer him for the Information he
had given me, I suggested that I was quite
thirsty, would he please to join me In a drink.
Theproposition provedas acceptableas I had
anticipated, and we wended our way toa dilap-
IdaUdlooklcgbuilding, whichhad theappear-
ance ol being closed,but my guide understood
the ropes, and gainedan entrance; we foundtwo more seedy individuals and the proprie-
tor. 1 stood treat for the whole bevy, aad
left the boose with my new acquaintance and
turned down towhere themagnificent bridge
once stood. On looking into theriver from
the end of the iron portion of thebridge which
still exists,being nearly one complete span, 1saw in the bed of the river, a first-class rail-
road locomotive, which the secessionists had
run off from the bridge the day previous;
there it stood, upright, as ifready foruae, and
apparently but little injured. At the same
time they burned the wooden bridge which
formerly spanned the Shenandoah river, and
the ride factory whichthey had not destroyed
when the evacuated the place.
COMB NEAR GETTING INTO A HORNET’S NEST.

On Inquiring of my companion for the lo-
cality ol the latter, he pointed up the Shenan-
doah, and saidit was up there near a quarter
of a mile. I thanked him for the information
be had given me, and left him standingin the
street. 1hadproceeded about two blocks on
my way up stream, whenIheard footsteps be-
hindme; turned round and foundhe waa fol-
lowingme. I instinctively got my revolver in
such aposition as would enable me to takeit
from my pocket qutckly, and waited his ap
proach. He came up close to me slowly andslinklugly, and after lookinground cautiously,
said, “Stranger, if I tons you I wouldn’t go up
there.” The man’s expression and mannerwere so significant that I instantly abandoned
my intentions, and at once retraced my steps
to theboat and crossedover again to the Ma-
ryland shore. That man’s expression ofcoon
tenancewhenhe said uwas you” will never be
efiaced from my memory. On the Maryland
side the rocks are almost.perpendicular, and
in some places actually overhangthe road; on
the very summit of which the Confederates
bad planted two cannon.

These localities I wished to examine,and
ascertained 1 could finda winding path up to
them about 1,000 yards on the way to Sandy
Book. The effort to climb up in the afternoon
sun of a very hot day tried my courage. Bat
1 had come a long way to see the elephant and
it would never doto back out. So allalone I
went up slowly you may be sure, resting eve-ry lew steps.

About half way up I found a glorious cool
spring of water gushing out from the rocks.
Talk of nectar; the best ever manufactured
for the gods was nowhere compared witha
draught of this water under such circum-
stances. Here I took a good long rest, and
started again, scrambling and climbing, put
fingand resting, sweatingand broiling until I
conquered the ascent,and stood with a scene
before me that amply repaid me for the almost
superhuman effort I had just nude. On the
summit are about forty rude huts and one
large structure—for wtut purpose th» Iatfer
was erected I could not understand. From
the overhanging rock about half way up the
mountain, 1 could, witha Mitlcrifle, kill any
person to be seen on the Virginia side at Har-
per's Ferry. If oneperson of the scores of
men banging round the Maryland side, and
who belong to the ether side, hut say they
darenot cross overfor fearof being Impressed,

had thecourage of a trueman, ho could from
this point drive every secessionist oat of the
place, or at least compel them to coatiae
themselves to the upper part of the town.

General Lee.
One of the most sorrowful men living is

General Lee, who is in command of some of
the rebel forces in Virginia. Thereis a reportthat he is so dissatisfied thathe intends to re-
sign his command aud would like to be re-
ceived back in the UnitedStates army. We
doubt the truth ot thelatter clause of thisstatement, but the former is probable. Gen-eral Lee is the owner of the Arlington prop-
erty, now occupied by the Federal General In
command in Virginia,and his staff. We know,
that Mis. Lee has written several letters to an
officerof thestaff, giving directionsor making
requests about thepreservation of the prop-
erty, as if she expected to occupy it at some
day not distant We know, also, that a gea
tleman of this city, coming from Virginia,
met General Lee, whom he knows well, atManassas Junction, two or three weeks ago,
and describes him os'very, much depressed.
Well may he be deprefeed. ' He has forfeited
bis honorandjtost his country. He secs be-
fore him nothing but defeatand disgrace. Acareerheretoforehonorable, Is brought to aclose of ignominy. We do not wonder that
he snonldwant to get away from the serviceof the rebel government; but we should won-der ifhe were W hope to get back into theFederalservice; though, after the restorationof Emory, there needbe little wonder If allthe traitorsshould come batk tobeg commts-
eions-—PfttfodefpftiaBuffett*.

Cobb and Cotton.
The rebels proposeto buy one-half thecot*ton crop. The cotton obtainedfrom theplant*

ers is to be sent to one point, probably New
Orleans .Mr. Cobb then expects "to say to
England, “We have gathered one half ourcrop at onepoint; you must raise theblockade
andlet 11 out.” If England’s necessities areso great as toimpel her to suchan act, Cobb
expects.then that the remainder of the cropwill be sent /orward through thesame direc-
tionby theplanters, and thus theentire crop
will be sold and the cash realized. It ia'the
key of Cobb’s scheme. The prospect of such
a maiket induces theplanter to give therebel
Government onehalf of hia crop, while con-centration inducesEnglandto risk a war with
this country. This is the wayIn whichCotton is expected to prove that it is Km?. We
can’t seeit
Not True About BUaa caanlaehatxL

The statement made by the Philadelphia
Pm* in reference to Miss Pamela Cunning-
ham, theRegent of theLadies’Mount Vernon
Association, is authoritativelycontradicted by
theNewYork Jhst It eays;

Mlsa Cunningham has not been at Mount
Vernonsincelast December. Atlast accounts
she wasat her former home in SouthCarolina,
where.shehad been confined to her room for
weeksby illness. The Imputation is equally
untrue In. respectto thelady who represeats
theassociation, and who nowresides at Mount
Vernon. She is incapable of compromising
theassociationby acts of disloyalty or indis-
cretion. In charge of the sacredremains of
'Washington, sheknows she has but one duty
toperform—to be faithful to her trust and t)e
neardittos—andnoinfluences, we oreassured,
can nuke her swerve from that duty.

BIATTKHB AT BLOOBDIfCWJf*
Fourth AnnlTenirjr »f the St»ta

Normal School*
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.1 Blooxctgtoh,June 28,1861.
Editors Chicago Tribune;

Jnst at this time, in spite of the warsof re-
bels
in this pretty, inland-city of Blooming-
ton a largo- amount of interest among the
friends of education throughout the State,
derived from the fact that next week take

.place the exercises of Anniversary Week at
the StateNormal University here located.

The examination of candidates for State
Diplomas as teachers beginson Tuesday, July
2nd, at 10 a.‘ st. The examining board are
W. H. "Wells, of this city, A. W. Gow, Dixon,
Wi. M. Baker. Quincy, E. C. Hewitt, Bloom-
ington, in connection with Sunt. Bateman.
Thediploma forthosepassingtherequired ex-
amination and presentingsuitable testimonies
of character and success, will be somewhat
more comprehensive than as mentioned in
Mr, Bateman** circular of some weeksago.
It will be to toe effect that—-
“The eminent qualification, and distinguished

success of A B as a teacher having been establish-
ed by satisfactory testimonial ana through exami-
nation. he or she, is hereby duly authorized to
teach in any part of the State.*’

This is placing teaching on some more res-
pectable,"basis than that dependent onlocal
certificatesissued byanybody who m*y chance
to fill theCommissioners office, and weexpect
there will be as large an attendance of the
better teachers of the State as the circum-
stancesof their workand thecrash of finances
willallow.

OnMonday commences theexaminations of
tbeNormal classes,continuedthroughout two
days. On Tuesday eveningthe new andhand
st me Society Halloi the Philadelphians will
be dedicated, when an Address will be deliv-
ered byBenj. F. Taylor,Esq, ofyour city. On
Wednesday evening. Rev. ProC Haven of the
Chicago TheologicalSeminary,will dellrerthe
Annual Addrcea before the literary societies.

On Wednesday wQI takeplace theBusiness
Meeting of theStateBoard ofEducation, their
Fourth Annual Session. On Wednesday at 10
A. M., occnr theCommencement Exercises.

The Illinois Natural History-Society hare
within the year entered upon the occupancy
of the new Cabinet, at the University, and
Prof. Wilber isup tohis elbows at work get-
ting the rooms in order, and his regiments
and divisions of specimens in order for the
grand review ofnext week.

Were a quiet and ordinary period of our
history, next week would see Bloomington
filled with visitors; as it is, the. attendance
will probably be quite limited. All visitors
from abroadwill find a generouswelcome, and
latch-stringe,generally out. F.
Hr, Bussell’© Speed* to tbe Soldiers

at Cairo*
Citizen Soldiebs: I bare come among you

as a chroniclerof events, notas manufacturer
of public sentiment. I am bat a novice at
public speaking: bat this much I may say at
the start,“ one volunteeris worthten pressed
men,” *nd as yonhave “pressed” meinto the
service to day, you must not expect my re-
marks to be more than one-tenth part as apt
or appropriate as those havebeen who have
preceded mine. (Applause.) Geatlcmen,you
are engaged in one of the most important wars
that ever has engaged the minds andhearts of
nations. It is unlikeany war mentioned in
history. It is not a wap in which a peoplearc
fighting for republican liberty against a mon-
archy, neither is it a warof conquest, such as
has made the fields of the Old Worldred with
gore, but it is a war which,in its denouement,
shall decide whether a republican democratic
confederation has in itself the essentials neces-
sary to its perpetuity and maintenance, or
whether the old established governments are
the only forms that can be made so intact as
to preserve themselves against intestine revo-
lutions, as well as against foreign encroach-
ments, I have traveled somewhat extensively
over your country, and especially over the
more aonthernpart of it, and haveendeavored
to study the character of your people and
jour institutions, and to come to just conclu-
sions upon yonr every feature or polity. Ihave looked anxiously fora solution of your
present difficulties, and hoped that sucha so-
lution might be effected as should tend to re-
unite jou ip stronger bonds of nationalitythan youhave known before; and this Iwifi
say to you,gentlemen, that the people of other
countries, and none more so than my own
countrymen, are lookingto yon for a solution
ol the governmental problem whether a re-
publican form of government has inherent
s* rength sufficient for its own maintenance
and protection. It is not the ministry of Eu-
ropean nations; it is not the press, of which
I am but anhumble representative, that are
so watching,but the people of those countries
are they who are most intently looking for
thissolution. Now, in conclusion,gentlemen,
permit me to say thatI do not and shall not
espousethe cause of either party In the pres-
ent unhappy controversy, and as a neutral la-
I have to sayis “Gcd speed the right.”

A Card from the Wldow ofCapl, Jack
Wilson.

We findin the Buffalo CommercialAdvertiser
of Thursday, the following from thewidow of
brave Capt. JackWilson, of the ill-fatedLady
Elgin:

ACard —The undersigned begs thosewho
have manifested their warm friendship for the
late Captain John Wilson, by contributing to
the support and comfort ofhis wife, to believe
that she has not been tardy with her acknow-
ledgments, because sheis insensible to a kind-
ness as unexpected as it was munificent. They
must all believeher when she says that she is
deeply and truly grateful for the tender inter-
est shown in her behalf by those who knew
end respected bcrdeparteuhusband,andwhen
she assures them that the memory of their
generous and graciousacta will abide with her
forever. May the Providence which prompted
them to their deeds of love make them better
returns for thepractical sympathy which they
have so freely expressed, than she *rho was its
object is able to bestow.

Whileallwho have rememberedher and ad-
ministered unto her in her hoar of affliction
and sorrow, may be certain that her heart re-

them In thanks which no words
could express, she feels it her dutyto mention
the followinggentlemenas those to whom her
gratitude is especially due; Capt. E. P. Dorr,
Bt v. Dr. Chester, and Carl Adam,of Buffalo;
C.T. Richmond, and G. 8. Hubbard,of Chica-
go; and 8. Ma&delbaum, of Detroit.

Harriet D. Wilson.
Lieut. Bartlett and bis NavalBrigade*

Bv a gentleman just from fortress Monroe,
we learn that Gen. Butler has issued orders
for the arrest ofLieut. Bartlett. Hewas wan-
dering around in the neighborhood of the
fort, in the most destinte circumstances, and
la even begging the bread on whichbe sub-
sists. Many are cf the opinion thatke has be-
come crazy. Some of his movements woaid
go far to prove it. It la said that heborrowed
about S2OO from, officers on board the U. S.
ship Cumberland, givingin return his check
on one of thecity banks for the amount. The
checks were forwarded to this city, and when
presented at the bank, the holder was inform-
ed that the Lieutenant had not then, nor
never k&d, funds in that institution. It la
said that his contracts tor supplies for the
brigade were considerably over one a half
millions of dollars. He ordered tw-ntyfour-
of James’srifled gnu?, at about $3,500 each.
Our informant states that he will sooa be
brought to this city to be placed in the care of
bis friends.

The Troops Taken oat by tbc Great
Eastern.

In the Houseof Commons, on June 13, Ad-
miral Duncombe asked the Secretary of the
AmirsUty whether the Admiraltyhad taken up
the GreatEastern for theconveyanceof troops
to Canada; if so, at what rate per mm, how
many folciere were to embark in her, and
whether thuir beieg sent in that ship was with
the concurrence or the Secretary of State for
War.

Lord C. Paget said the Great Eastern had
been so fax taken up that the Government hM
come toan arrangement with the owners of
that vessel that she should cany out a certain
number of troops to Quebec. They would
consistof 7 officers, 220 men. and 110 horses
of the Royal Artillery; 39 officers, 863 men,
and C horses of the"Thirtieth Regiment; 39
officers, 868 mec, aud U hewes of theSixtieth
Kt giment; and c-ranghtsof variousregiments,consisting of 4 officers and 101 men, making
altogether 89 officers, 2,056 men and 122 horses,
with the usual proportionof women and chil-
dren. The rates to bepaid were for officers,
£18; for men, £5 18s. 6d; and for horses, £2O
each, and for stores in excess of theregulated
regimental baggage, £2 10s. per too. These
sums would include messing and every other
requisite for the officers, victualing for themen, and forage for the horses. All the ne-
cessary fittingswould be at theexpense of the
ship, the Government lending bedding for the
voyage. Hemightalso state that the arrange-
ment was madewith the full concurrence of
theSecretary ofState for War.

PBBSONAL.

—Mr. James Bussell Lowell, the editor of
the Atlantic Monthlyt retires from hii chair
with the July number.

—A younger brother of General Banks is
captain of a volunteer company at Waitham,
Mass., whichis being mustered Into the U. 3.
service in one of the additional tenregiments
from that State.

Gen. George D, Hill, of Ann Arbor,
Mich., who is now Surveyor-General of Daco-
tab, has appointed Newton Edmunds, a
brother of Hon. Jas. M.Edmunds, late Comp-
troller, chief clerk, and Geo. W. Lamsoa prin-
cipal draughtsman.

—W. W. Murphy,Esq., of JonesviHe,Mich.,
is appointed Consul at Frankfort-oa-the-
Maine, in place ofRufus Hosmer, deceased.
Mr. Murphy was an active Free Soil Whig,
and among the first to join lu the formation
of the Republican party. He was talked of
for State Treasurer a few years ago, and was a
delegate to the Chicago Convention from
Michigan. He has been one of our most act-
ive and genial politicians. He isa lawyer by
profession, a gentleman of goodability, unex-
ceptionable character, anti much energy.

riKEAT BARGAINS IN ELE-VJ GANT

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
We bare now la stock s ret? large and choice as-sortment or
MOZAMBIQUE8,

GRENADINES,
TISSUES,

ORGANDIES,
LAWNS,

. MUSLINS,
ILLUMINATING POPLIN3,

CHOICE CHINASUSS AHD SUM HER SUSS,
i . OF BVEEY SIND.

AH the Latest Novelties laUoeralag Dress Good*.
Embroideries, Lace*. Sc. Ac, sod Incomparably the
largest and Choicest stock of

GENERAL DRESS GOODS,
Ever offered In this City.

AHboughteither at Auction or direct from Mm
foctorer orImporter

- FOR OA6S,
And selling atprices that cannot be competed with

Do netboy elseohtre atany price tillyon seeourj>MjghU. * WM, M. BO&S A CO,

■yALUABLE CATHARTICS.—
BLUE LICK WATEH-fresh,
CBAB OBCHABD SALTS,
CONGRESS WATER,
EMPIRE WATER,
CITRATE MAGNESIA,
BEIDLETZ POWDERS,
SODA POWDERS,

TATiRANTS APPERIKNT. HENRY’S MAGNESIA,

Husband'sVagrtM**, Murry’s FluidMaguwriA

SKITS & DWtflß,
Apothecaries.94 Lake street, opp. Tremoat House.

T?INE TOILET GOODS.
X 1 Largeassortment of very best goods.

TOILET SOAPS,
Finest qualityFrench and English.

TOILET BBIBHE 8
,

Superior, Hair, Teeth, Nail and Cloth.
TOILET ItOBBOBS,

Hand, Dressing and Traveling,
TOILET TTATEBS,

Fine Colognes, Lavand and Bay Waters.
TOILET SPONGES,

Flesh Brushes and Bathing Tovcls.
J. H. REED & CO.,

Apothecaries and Chemists Ul&WGLaiest.

J^OTICE.—We are represented by*
Messrs. GILLESPIE, DEW A €O,,

OF NEW YORK,
1>D BT

Messrs. 9facDoug:all&Davidson,
OF MONTREAL,

Either of which Arms will mate advances in Cash oa
Produce consisted tous for sale

GILLESPIE, BOBTHWICK & CO,
Liverpool, England.

Refer toP. Andewon. .Chicago. my-.dxUewsw

Q.LUE! GLTJEI! GLUEIM
■We offer to the Trade at Cron

10to 25 percent belowEasternXaaofutarsr'i
Prices

9000 BARRELS GLLE,
Ofourotranaaulactore. Also

500 TONS BOXES,
Whole tr ground forGardccsra or Grape Growers.

WAHL BROTHERS,
apmeSMoi iss south w»tcr street.

jyj" ASSER’S IMPROVED
Five ivllnuto

ICE CItE.iJII ESEEZEItS.
In the ordinary mode cf freezing, the Ice formed oa

the outside of the mass of cre:»m, acts as a coa con-
ductor. and the Internal portion*are alow U congeal-
log Uf Masses's Freezes, the instant a thin
FILM IS FBOZRh. IT IS SCRAPED OFF AND MIXEDWITS
TUB WHOLE MASS Tnß WOOtET BLADE AND BEATEB
ALSO KEEP THE WHOLE CTtgAM WELL BEATEN. The
freezing is quickly performed, requiring little labor,
andbut little iceand salt around the outside ol the
cylinder.

FOR SALE AT
VAN ECHAAOK’S, 47 State Street.

General Dealer in Housekeeping' Articles.
{30.000

STARR HILL BARS,
923*50 per Hundred*

$23.35 per do* by theThousand*
P. PALMER & CO

*

11*. lid. 116 LACE STREET.
fje21.t977.tml

SO Cases and 3,000 Fleets
MERJ7IMAC PRINTS,

At8 ctnte per Yard at 'Who! sale,
f*. PAXiIEB. 113. 11l and 116 Lake streetJeTgil-lm

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, ETC.,
At 139 Lake Street.

The entire stock of Dry Goods lately hslomrla* to
NelfOa X. LarswayallJ he offered fur sa'e at public
noctiOß to the highest bidder lorc»*h on the ’lth dar
of July. IS6I, This stock contains a and railed
afifortnicat ofDry Goods. Carpet*. Oii Cloiia, Cor-
tain Goods, Ac. WILLIAM W. PHELrtj,

JetS-gt-in Aaslcnea.

TLLTNOIS SAVINGS’ INSTITU-
X tion,

IN THE OUT OF CHICAGO,
Incorporated Feb/nair, 1817.

Office 104 & 106 Washington Street.
This Institution receives deposits is Gold, Sliver and

the Bills cfSpecie-payingSaaksaf

rrva cuntsand dpwauds.
From all clashes of persona, Including minora and
married woii.cn, aid allows Intercut at the rate o

SIX PBB CBtJT. P2R AXJ4CX.

Dividends ratable on the fir*t Monday of J\nuary
and July, -Office open dally duringthe usual hours ot
bu»lae?e, and on Tuesday and Saturday eveuluaauj*
til 9o’clock. JOHN C. HAINES, President.

5. B. KiDDRB. Carder. JeWftMy

gLANK BOOKS.
D, B. COOKE Sc CO*

Have on hand the largest *ud best selected stock of
Blank Books in the city. Trelr wortnj“nt U full and
embraces every thlngir m the imallestMemoraadum
to the largtat Account Book.

FOR MERCHANTS:
lEPGFP.S, BILL BOOKS,
JOUKNaLS. NOTEBOOKS.
CASH BOOKS, DKAFP BOOKS.
DAT BOOKS, SHIPPING BOOKS,
RECEIPT BOOKS, BIL!< BOOKS,
Oktici Stationery:—Xrnold’a Inks, Steel Pen,

Blotters. PrcclL*. Cash Books. Bill Files, Ink Stasis,
Erasers, Letter Presses, Letter Books, Letter Panera,
Envelope?. and every article needed by Merchants
Bankers Railroad Companies and •• Scuta d-TaU"*
Brokers. D. B. COOKE ft CO„No. ill Lake street, Chicago.

VAX SCUAACK,
47 State Street, 47

HAS THE
“PEACE MAKER,”

A COOKIKa STOVE
WITH SIX BOILER HOLES Of fOLL SIZE

AND A

Boastingand Broiling Chamber,
In which Boosting canbe done ona turn spit, dibbot.
lt brfobx tee rots; and Broilingbe done over wr*
coaLa, without any fumes or smoke escaping into the
room.

THE BAKING OVEN
Is Imre, thoroughly ventilated, and Is farnishM with
a Patent Enameled Orf nBottom—a new. Talnanle and
attractive invention, The stove la supplied witha

ZOTEAELS HOT WATER KB3EEVOIB,
which h. ihorh MhTenleat than the ortWf t»rmgnent Conner Reserrolr. I. CAN 8., USED 03
REMOVED ATPLKASTJBE.

thePEACE 71AKFR
Occntte* no more room than the common kind of
rooEtnir iktove with only four hollar hole* while ITS
CAPACITY 13 ONB-fIALK G3EATEIL and coomlna
In the highest degreeall the facilities for performing
the culinary work cfa household with

ECOSOMT, CO3VEHXESCB AND DISPATCH.

|)OTHE’S HAIR DTE.—The best
IV end chewed Dje In use A Ja3t
received by GAL** Bit ’YHEBjS.7 Wholesale and Retail Druzgiits,

myM 202 Randolphs , Chicago, m

THSUKE TOUR FURS FROM
1*°^.67ifs"iAKE st»*Skt,

„sajgsaisa(y^|~sf^
tnaduvalhh

apffSWy Hatters and Furriers.

MUSIC FOR BANDS.
Dttson** Bvlkct Music fobBrass Bands, laclnd-

Inc Popular National lira. Printedon Cards for the
n»e ol Bands of fourteen or a less number of Inatru-
Bien**.’ Price flCOpcraett. Mailed, tostpaid, oa re-
Mlntofprice- A list of nieces sent on application.
OLIVES DITSON A CO, Publishers, Boston.

JpIiAGS, DRUMS, ROSETTES,

ECONOMY!!

Address

FIaAQS from 3laches to4 feet long.
DRUMA Ameriran and German—ls sizes.

- KOSETTEB, various patterns. Wholesale trade sup*
pliedat 138Lake street. BAHNTTM BROS.

CHILDREN’S GIGS, Carriages,
GAIS, CUTS, mns, CBAOLES, AC-.

Wholesale aad Befell, at 133Lata»fre*t. .
__

T>IRD CAGES.—IOO Patterns.X) Abo, Firrct and Sqcirrel Cagea, Cup*, T«*a.
Ufea, At,at wtiofeeale.

A.T 133 L&SB SmtHßT*
nmtit Bdßinja bbos.

CEPHALIC PILLS
CUBE

SICK HEADACHE.

CURE
A’EJtf'OVS HE*ID*tCHE.

CURE
ill KINDS.OF

HEAD ACHE.

By the use ofthese Pills the periodicattacks of is
Tors OB Sick Head acts may be prevented; sad n
taken at the commencement ofan attack Immediau
relief from pain and sickness win be obtained.

They scldcmfallIn removing the Nanaa* andHsio<
cars to which females are so subject,

They act gently upon the bowels—removing Cos.
tmxsss.

For Literary Men, Students, Jcllcatc Females. sad
an persons ef sedentary habits, theyare valuable u a
Laiattvx Improving the appbtitb,givingtons sad

neon to tie digestive organs, and restoring the as.
tnral elasticity and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long lares-
Ogatlon and caresully conducted experiments, having
been in use many years, duringwhich time they have
prevented and relieved avast amount of pain and su£
faring from Headache, whether originating in the wxx.
vora system erfroma derangedstate of the sxoatica.

They are entirely vegetable In theircomposition, and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making anychange of diet, asd tubasseto*o» ixt
disjlgrxsahlx ixst* szxdxss itbast to anxnfii-

BEWiBE OF €Ol
The genuine have live signatures of HSNST C.

SPALDING on each Box.
geldby Drustfata and all other Dealers la Medicine*
A Box vHI»l>o sent by sail, prepaid, as receipt at

I?RICE* 25 CENTS,

Ail orders shouldbe addressed fr>

HENBT O. SPALDING,
No. 4S Cedar Street, New Tsrit*

The Following Endorsement o

SP^LJDurcrs

CEPHALIC PILLS
will coxvurcsall woosuftsb took

HEADACHE,
that a

SPEEDY AND SURE CURE
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As these Testimonials were unsolicited by Mr.
SPALDING, theyaflbrd unquestionable

proof of theefficacy of thistruly
scientific discovery.

Maso.ttillb. Conn* Feb. sth. 1881,
Mb. Spaldtxo,

Sm;-I hare tried your Cephalic PUla. and I Lira
them so wellthat I want you tosend me two dollars
worth more.

Partof theseare for the neighbors, to whortf I gave
a few ont of the flnt hoi I got from you.

Send the Pills by mail, and oblige
your obedient servant.

JAMES KENNKDT.

Hatbbfoeo. Pa.. Feb. sth. isa.
Mu. Spalding,

Sib:—l wl*hyon to«end me one more box **roorCephalic Pills, 1 hat* bscsstii) a uhbat deal of
BSNKFIT FROM THEM.

Tours respectfully.
MART ANN STOrsnOCSK.

Spares Creek. Huntington Co., fi,>

Januarylath, 136 L >

H. C. S?AiJ)rso.
Sib:—Ton -will plea?* send m* two boxes of yoar

CepbAllc PHI*. Scßd tbcm immodtatuly.
Bcspectfnllv yoorx

JltQ. B. 3IMOKB.
P. P-— 1 a*.T* Ttssnv- 03* box of rooa Pills, aso

FISD TBXX ZXCXUJtaT.

IxELU Vkbsojt, Ohio, Jan. 15th, 13W.HUTIT C. 9PAI.DWO, E«J,
Plea** ftad Incloaedtwenty-fl'irtecnu.for which «e«dme another box of yecr Cephalic Pill.*. Til*T uiTimmssartPtixa l iiA-va btx»tbih>.

Direct _ A. £TOVEK._P. M-
Belle Vemon, WyandotCounty, O.

BETRaLT. MOJ9., Dec. Uth, 1389.H. C. SPXrSRtn, Evj.,
I wish tor some circular* op large=howhilts, t«bring

your Cephalic PUIa more particularly before my cus-
tomers. if you bare anything of the kind. pleaee
send toire.

One of my customers, who la subject to nnrere Sid
Headache, (usually lastingtwo days.) wan cchkd oj
AS ATTACK IS OSS HOCB BT YOrw PflM, Which
sent here. Respectfully touhl

W. B. WILKR3.
Bstkolosucbo. Franklin Conntj, oWa. >

January irtb, 186L. |

Hkicbt C. Spaldwo,
So. 43 Cedaa street, !T. T„ -

DrasSib:—lnclosed Oiuitwenty-r.ve cent*. (Sc.)
■which send box of ** Cephalic Pilb." S«ad toadiee*»
ofltev Wm. C. Filler, llcyuolJaban?, Fr&akllo Coun«tv, Ohio.

Tocb Pitta WORK LIKS A CHARM-CUB* Hra»-
ACHB ALMOST ISSTAMTRS.

Truly ypors,
WiL C. FILL2H.

Mb. Spaldhto.
Ymt±aTU Mich., Janaary nth, IML

Sir:—Not longsince I sent toyon fora box of Cep.hallcPills for the curt* of the Nervous Headache andCoattTtOMa,and received the same, aul tuet uvd tu>
GOOD JLSEFFECT THAT I Wad 131>CCZ1> TO n»xu
hoee. Please Bead by return mall.

Direct to a. It. whkelkb.
rptJlaatL, Miuh.

[From the Examiner, Norfolk,Va.]
CephalicPills accomplish the object lor which tfcafwere made, viz:—Core of Headache la all its forms.

[From the Examiner,Norfolk, 7a.]

Tbev have been tested In more than a thoiaimd
cases, with entire success.

[From the Democrat, St. Cloud, Mina.]
If yon are, or have been troubledwith the headache,vend f-r a boa. {Cephalic PllD.j so that you may havethen, in case of an attack.

[From the Advertiser, Providence. IL
The Cephalic nils are said tob* a remarkably effec-tive remedy for the headache, and one cf the very

best for that very freqeut complaintwhich had everbeen disc.ver-d.

[From the Western IL R. Gazette,Chicago, TIL,]
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding,andhid unrivalled

Cephalic Pllis.

rFrom the Kanawha Valley star,Kanawha. Va.]
Weave sure that person* eurterlng with the head*

ache, who trythem, willstick to them.

[From the Southern Path Finder. New Orlcaa*. La.J
Try them! you t.'.at are alftctei. and w® are «nrw

that your testimony can be be sided to the alreadynumerous hat that has rectlutd henuiiu that no other
medicine can produce.

[From the St. Louis Democrat.]

The Immense demand for the article (Cephalic PlUs|
Is rapidly increasing.

[From the Gazette Davenport. lowa,]
Mr. Spalding would not connect h!s name witliaa

article be didnot enow to real merle.
[From the Advertiser. Providence, B. I.]

The testimonyla their favorIs strong, from the m®at
respectable quarters.

[From the DallySews, S’export,B. LI
Cephalic PUL» are taking the place of all

[From the CommercialBulletin, Boston, Mo*« 4
Said to be very efficacious fortho headache.

[From the Commercial. Cincinnati. Ohio.!
Suffering humanitycan now* be relieved.

tr A single bottle of SPALDING'S PB2PAB»
GLUE will save ten times Its cost aaaaaUy.«tfJ

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.

SAVE THE PIECES I
DISFATCH!!?

jy•A STircaa Toot Satm

As accidents win happen, even in well regulated
families, it la very desirable to have some cheap and
convenient way forrepairing Furniture, Taya. Crock-
ery. Ac,

SPAIDISB-J PSEPABES BIDE
fleets an snch emergencies, andno household can af-
ford to b« without it. It la always ready, and up ta
the sticking point.

•USEFULIN EVERY HOUSE."

N. B,—A Brush accompanies each Botils.

PRICE. 25 CENTS.

HEiray c. spaxdihb, i
/ So, 48 Cedar Street, Sew York. J

CAUTION, jfl
As certain unprincipled persons art

palm off on theonan sporting fanltattaas
fitBI'iUKP GLOS, 1would caution all
amino before purchaiis* asdics that the

PBDABKD
L} on the ontatda wrapper; a& others arc
counterOUs.

pHICAGO FIRE WORK
\J MAKUIMCTOBT,

WH. M. HOYT, 59 Lake Stmt, I'eat.
A large assortment of

fise wobzs m exhtritioh pieces
OS HASD.

ExhibitionPieces of every discretion aide toer*
dtr-XTlccs fall •» to*« ma-uf*rturtn,u ‘ WM. BUTTED, Proprietor.

Aflorders mnitbe dfrectea toWicM. Bott. he bar.
Ingthe exclusive sale of the works. JrSS-giilw

rVREAT REDUCTION!—From
\JT*nd atKr Bile date1wOl •»“

BEST NO. 1
FIRE CRACKER-',
FIRE CRACKERS,

AT
$1.50 per Box.
$1.50 per Box.

.40 Paekf.

.40 Pacts.
* Fire Works of all kinds In proportion,

At Peugeot’s Great Tarlety Store,
m wAmffllPH *

CHICAGO, ILL.
t>EST & CO., Randolph Streat,

CDHBES THE BHEEKAH HOUSED
rspomas Dm*ex or

BHEHIHH, HTSGAWiS A.VD CHiMPlIKffi
WINES,

Of the first qualities and Guramteed Para.
We bare always on hand a large stock of the fallow

lug brands:
ECBESHBIMEB BEP.G, DURKSEMEB,
EOIANDZB AUSLESE. UNGSTEINEB,
NIEBSTEINER, GDDIELDINGE3,

AND CRAPE LEAF CHAMPAI6XE,
Jti;-e9i3-un


